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Back To School Feel-Good News

NBA Star LeBron James Opens New
I Promise School

Basketball star Lebron Jam es, who briefly  split the Internet asunder with his recent choice to
depart the Clev eland Cav aliers for the Los Angeles Lakers, has m ade sure to leav e som ething
behind in Ohio: a public school for at-risk students.

Jam es knows what it’s like to be an at-risk student him self. As a fourth grader, he say s, he m issed
83  day s of school while he and his m other m ov ed from  one couch or spare room  to the next. He
credits m entors, som e of whom  he m et at school, with a turnaround that helped him  attend
ev ery  day  of fifth grade — which was also the first y ear he play ed organized basketball.

Now, 240 third- and fourth-graders will m ake up the inaugural class at the I Prom ise School,
which opened this week in Jam es’ hom etown of Akron, Ohio.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TAF7zAThTus
https://twitter.com/KingJames/status/1023601169698938880
https://theinstitutecf.umaryland.edu/sefel/master-cadre.cfm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ikehX9o1JbI
https://www.childtrends.org/videos/collaboration-starts-young
http://fpg.unc.edu/node/9396
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GKimm_Sx8LE&feature=youtu.be
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/opre/resource/supporting-psychological-well-being-early-care-education-workforce-findings-national-survey-early-care-education
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/mental-health/article/understanding-stress-resilience-young-children
https://www.edweek.org/tm/articles/2017/10/18/does-it-matter-whether-kids-like-school.html
http://edition.cnn.com/2017/07/05/health/sugar-pregnancy-child-allergy-asthma-study/index.html
http://www.pewtrusts.org/en/research-and-analysis/blogs/stateline/2017/07/11/why-more-states-are-getting-serious-about-sunscreen
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/07/170712074457.htm
https://consumer.healthday.com/respiratory-and-allergy-information-2/food-allergy-news-16/does-your-child-really-have-a-food-allergy-724869.html


The unusual school is a public school form ed in collaboration between Jam es’ philanthropic
foundation and Akron Public Schools. Its out-of-the-box offerings include a long school day  (eight
hours); a “support circle” for students after lunch; and GED courses and job placement
for parents. All are driv en by  Jam es’ m ission to help kids overcome what he faced as a low-
incom e student in Akron, he say s.

Source: www.time.com

SEFEL Pyramid Model In Maryland

Kate and Ashley are scheduled to provide requested Pyramid Model
trainings for the following counties around the state:

Beginning August 28th- Preschool SEFEL Modules, Harford County Public
Schools

August 29th- Professional Development Day , Cecil County Infants & Toddlers

Beginning September 12th- Infant & Toddler and Preschool SEFEL Modules,
Howard County Birth to Five

Upcoming Opportunity

SEFEL Training of Trainers (TOT)
September 20th & 21st

Participants in this training will be authorized by  MSDE to train others in the m odel (but not
train other trainers.) This training will support a cohort of SEFEL practitioners to gain
knowledge of updates on the m odel and dev elop strategies that can be used to illustrate SEFEL
principles through training and coaching activ ities. 

Septem ber 20th will focus on Infant and Toddler Classroom  Training and Septem ber 21 st will
support Preschool Classroom s. 

Participants can sign up for either or both, but m ust prov ide a record of prev ious corresponding
SEFEL training. Please contact Paola paola.andujar@ssw.um ary land.edu for an application.

Website Update

Check out the new Master Cadre content on the SEFEL Pyramid Model website to learn
all about this Community of Practice, how their work supports the early childhood
workforce in the state of Maryland, and to connect with local Cadre members serving

http://time.com/money/5354265/lebron-james-i-promise-school-akron/
mailto:paola.andujar@ssw.umaryland.edu


your area. Click on picture abov e to be directed to content.

Resources

What is Social Emotional Learning and Why it
Matters

Social-Emotional Learning: What Is SEL and Why It Matters

What is SEL? Social-em otional learning (SEL) is the process through which children and
adults acquire and effectiv ely  apply  the knowledge, attitudes, and skills necessary  to
understand and m anage em otions, set and achiev e positiv e goals, feel and ...

Read m ore
www.y outube.com

New Findings: Collaboration Starts Young

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ikehX9o1JbI


Collaboration Starts Young - Child Trends

ORLANDO, Fla. (Iv anhoe Newswire) - The benefits of team work are endless. On large
projects, a com bined group effort is greater than an indiv idual effort. Researchers say  this
is som ething y our child m ay  already  understand at a v ery  y oung age. The ...

Read m ore
www.childtrends.org

Promoting Self Regulation in the First Five Years

Promoting Self-Regulation in the First Five Years: A...

Frank Porter Graham  Child Dev elopm ent Institute - The FPG Child Dev elopm ent Institute
is one of the nation`s oldest m ultidisciplinary  institutes for the study  of y oung children
and their fam ilies. Research and education activ ities focus on child...

Read m ore
fpg.unc.edu

https://www.childtrends.org/videos/collaboration-starts-young
http://fpg.unc.edu/node/9396


Strategies Corner

The Resilience Effect

The Resilience Effect

The Resilience Effect is our philanthropic initiativ e to take on childhood adv ersity  in the
Bay  Area and build lifelong health. Together with our partners, we hope to design, test
and scale the m ost effectiv e way s to address childhood adv ersity ...

Read m ore
www.y outube.com

Findings from the National Survey of Early Care and
Education

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GKimm_Sx8LE&feature=youtu.be


Supporting the Psychological Well-Being of the Early...

While m any  efforts to im prov e the quality  of early  care and education (ECE) hav e
focused on increasing teachers' and caregiv ers' com petencies and knowledge specific to the
teaching of y oung children, a sm all body  of research suggests that an ECE...

Read m ore
www.acf.hhs.gov

Understanding Stress and Resilience in
Young Children

https://www.acf.hhs.gov/opre/resource/supporting-psychological-well-being-early-care-education-workforce-findings-national-survey-early-care-education


Understanding Stress and Resilience in Young Children |...

Ongoing research continues to show us how adv ersity  and toxic stress in early  childhood
can hav e a negativ e im pact throughout a person's life. Toxic stress can im pact a child's
health, behav ior, and ability  to learn. These v ideos appeal to Head...

Read m ore
eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov

Does It Matter Whether Kids Like School?

Does It Matter Whether Kids Like School?

First Person What do y ou want for the children y ou lov e m ost? Becom ing a dad forev er
changed the way  I see m y  job as a teacher, because it prov ided a clear answer to that
question. The two hum an beings I lov e m ost on Earth are 6  and 9 y ears old.

Read m ore
www.edweek.org

Early Childhood
Health and Wellness Resources

WEBINARS

https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/mental-health/article/understanding-stress-resilience-young-children
https://www.edweek.org/tm/articles/2017/10/18/does-it-matter-whether-kids-like-school.html


•      Wednesday , August 1 6, 201 7 , 1 :3 0 PM Eastern. Resources to Support Health and Wellness
Policies for Infant/Toddler Care
https://ccsssn.adobeconnect.com /healthwellnesspolicies/ev ent/registration.htm l  

•      Wednesday , August 1 6, 201 7 , 2  PM Eastern. Fostering Friendships to Support Social-
Emotional Learning in Early Childhood Programs
http://www.early childhoodwebinars.com /presentations/fostering-friendships-support-social-
em otionallearning-early -childhood-program s-lindsay -giroux/  

•      Thursday , August 1 7 , 201 7 , 1  PM Eastern. Gearing Up for a New Screening Year: Coffee Break
MiniWebinar for Early Head Start Programs
http://ev ents.r20.constantcontact.com /register/ev ent?
oeidk=a07 ee5jg5pw251 0601 4&llr=xcjxpbdab  

•      Thursday , August 24, 201 7 , 2  PM Eastern. Transforming Challenging Behavior Through
Leadership of Your Program: Mindset, Play, and Theater Techniques
http://www.early childhoodwebinars.com /presentations/leading-transform -challenging-
behav iorprogram -m indset-play -theater-techniques-barb-oneill-ed-d/  
 

NEWS

•      Children in Head Start Who Miss More Preschool Show Fewer Academic Gains
https://www.sciencedaily .com /releases/201 7 /05/1 7 051 6080821 .htm   

•      Mom's Sweet Tooth May Be Linked to Child's Allergies
http://edition.cnn.com /201 7 /07 /05/health/sugar-pregnancy -child-allergy -asthm a-
study /index.htm l

•      Study Suggests Drinking Soda in Pregnancy Affects Kids’ Weights
https://consum er.healthday .com /pregnancy -inform ation-29/pregnancy -diet-news-
544/sugary -drinks-inpregnancy -tied-to-heav ier-kids-later-7 24403 .htm l  

•      Preschoolers Happier When They Share Because They Want To
https://www.liv escience.com /593 63 -preschoolers-happier-when-they -share-v oluntarily .htm l  

•      Why More States Are Getting Serious About Sunscreen http://www.pewtrusts.org/en/research-
and-analy sis/blogs/stateline/201 7 /07 /1 1 /why -m ore-states-aregetting-serious-about-sunscreen
 

•      Vitamin D Deficiency in Pregnancy Detrimental to Child
https://www.sciencedaily .com /releases/201 7 /07 /1 7 07 1 207 4457 .htm

•      Detecting Low Lead Levels in Kids Proves Tough for Labs
http://www.m edpagetoday .com /pediatrics/generalpediatrics/66682  

•      Food Sensitivity and Intolerance May Be Mistaken for Allergic Reaction, Even by Doctors
https://consum er.healthday .com /respiratory -and-allergy -inform ation-2/food-allergy -news-
1 6/doesy our-child-really -hav e-a-food-allergy -7 24869.htm l

Share your ideas or questions with us!

https://ccsssn.adobeconnect.com/healthwellnesspolicies/event/registration.html
https://ccsssn.adobeconnect.com/healthwellnesspolicies/event/registration.html
http://www.earlychildhoodwebinars.com/presentations/fostering-friendships-support-social-emotional-learning-early-childhood-programs-lindsay-giroux/
http://www.earlychildhoodwebinars.com/presentations/fostering-friendships-support-social-emotional-learning-early-childhood-programs-lindsay-giroux/
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07ee5jg5pw25106014&llr=xcjxpbdab
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07ee5jg5pw25106014&llr=xcjxpbdab
http://www.earlychildhoodwebinars.com/presentations/leading-transform-challenging-behavior-program-mindset-play-theater-techniques-barb-oneill-ed-d/
http://www.earlychildhoodwebinars.com/presentations/leading-transform-challenging-behavior-program-mindset-play-theater-techniques-barb-oneill-ed-d/
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/05/170516080821.htm
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/05/170516080821.htm
http://edition.cnn.com/2017/07/05/health/sugar-pregnancy-child-allergy-asthma-study/index.html
https://consumer.healthday.com/pregnancy-information-29/pregnancy-diet-news-544/sugary-drinks-in-pregnancy-tied-to-heavier-kids-later-724403.html
https://consumer.healthday.com/pregnancy-information-29/pregnancy-diet-news-544/sugary-drinks-in-pregnancy-tied-to-heavier-kids-later-724403.html
https://www.livescience.com/59363-preschoolers-happier-when-they-share-voluntarily.html
https://www.livescience.com/59363-preschoolers-happier-when-they-share-voluntarily.html
http://www.pewtrusts.org/en/research-and-analysis/blogs/stateline/2017/07/11/why-more-states-are-getting-serious-about-sunscreen
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/07/170712074457.htm
http://www.medpagetoday.com/pediatrics/generalpediatrics/66682
http://www.medpagetoday.com/pediatrics/generalpediatrics/66682
https://consumer.healthday.com/respiratory-and-allergy-information-2/food-allergy-news-16/does-your-child-really-have-a-food-allergy-724869.html


Click here to reach us

Are you a new subscriber? View previous SEFEL newsletters here

Highlights

Maryland's Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation Project 2018 Legislative
Brief

ECMHC 2018 Legislative Brief 
This legislativ e brief describes the outcom es of the early  childhood m ental health consultants

activ ities entered into the OMS sy stem  for the 201 6-201 7  fiscal y ear indicating general
im prov em ents in classroom  clim ate and teacher and parent reported behav ior after

consultation.

Build-A-Policy: Positive Behavioral Practices 

Approved T-POT Assessors
The T-POT is the SEFEL Fidelity  Tool. 

View those who have taken the T-POT training and are reliable in the tool.  
If y ou believ e y ou are reliable in the T-POT but y our nam e is not on the list please

contact piec@ssw.um ary land.edu. Also contact us if y ou hav e any  questions.

Mental Health Consultation Tool Kit
The Infant/Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation (I/ECMHC) Learning Module

Visit our Website

https://theinstitute.um ary land.edu/sefel/

mailto:paola.andujar@ssw.umaryland.edu
https://theinstitutecf.umaryland.edu/sefel/newsletter.cfm
https://theinstitute.umaryland.edu/sefel/docs/highlights/FY18 ECMHC Brief.pdf
https://ctejhu.typeform.com/to/HOG9OF
https://theinstitutecf.umaryland.edu/sefel/docs/trainers-coaches/TPOT-Reliability-Training-Complete.pdf
mailto:piec@ssw.umaryland.edu?subject=SEFEL Website Inquiry: T-POT Assessors
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/hslc/tta-system/health/mental-health/ec-mental-health-consultation/mh-consultation-tool
https://theinstitute.umaryland.edu/sefel/index.cfm#page-top
https://theinstitute.umaryland.edu/sefel/

